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1. The programme for agricultural development is implemented jointly with

the FAO through the ECA/FAO Joint Agriculture Division. The main project of

the Joint Division is Intra-Regional Economic Co-operation and .Tr^de in

the Field, oil Agriculture^ Thris involves a comprehensive study of-the agricul*-

tural sector which vdll assist in defining the general strategies and policies

foragriculturarl development and for the promotion of intra-regional trade,

and also in-depth studies of selected commodities and processed products. In

both the general sector analysis and the specific commodity studies, special

attention is given to the technological, structural, economic and socio-

institutional adjustments' necessary to aid the desired transformation in the ■

medium—to—long Lrun» Proposals will also be made for partial specialization

(based on the Principle of Comparative Advantage) as a means of increasing
productivity and promoting intra—African trade.

2. The study will be further qualified by taking into consideration, where

relevant, other factors such as employment generation, fiscal and monetary

barriers to specialization and trade etc. ' '■'

3. This Intra-regional Economic Co-operation and Trade project is being

implemented on a sub-regional basis. Initially a Phase I macro-and desk-study

was undertaken for the four cub-iregions. The reports were distributed to

the governments by the middle of I97I. The reports indicate the possibilities

for promoting intra—African trade in a number of agricultural products.

Arrangements have since been made to undertake a more detailed and action-

oriented Phase II study starting with the Uest African gub-reglon;* This

Phase II of the project will be undertaken in co-operation with the existing

economic groupings and other, inter-governmental organisations in the eul>-regioa»

The necessary finance is expected to the provided by both the UNDP and the

African Development Bank in addition to a number of bilateral aid agencies*

Proposals will be made for national and multi-national projects and joint

programmes for increasing agricultural production and expanding intra—African

Trade.
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4- An important aspect in the implementation of these sub-regional studies

is the intention to associate in it as closely as possible national and multi

national institutions and economic groupings in order to assure increased

depth and quality and better chances for expedient development policy-making.

5, The Bathurst Seminar (Gambia, December 1971) was very instrumental in <

defining the scope and depth of the Phase II study for West Africa. It was

particularly useful in recognizing the incompatibility between the still

colonially-oriented structures of the African economies and the objectives

and requirements of expanding intra-African trade*

6. A follow-up mission was sent to the North African sub-region late in 1971

to define areas of increased co-operation and in-depth studies out of the

Phase I study. Although very limited areas identified, mainly in the field

of research, training and market intelligence, good prospects were shown for

inter-regional trade with West and East Africa. This is being developed

further. Meanwhile the Magreb countries and the Egypt-Libya Union are offering

good prospects for economic co-operation and integration, and the ECA sub-regional

office in Tangier is working to pick up any project elements which may help

in the process.

7.. As also part of the Phase II study, field work will commence shortly on

a: joint project between the ECA/PAO Joint Division and the United Nations-

Multinational and Interdisciplinary Development Advisory Team (UNDAT) for' the
Central African-sttb-regioric. -The-project ..will.be.concerned with the production

and marketing of cereals in the countries of the sub-region;, witfc a viewt.o.

increasing productivity, improving the marketing and processing facilities

and expanding the intei>-country trade on these products within the sub-region.

Livestock Development Project

8. Livestock nas been singled out for special action in view of the expected

shortage of meat in Africa and on the world level. Africa has a large

population of livestock but the productivity is very low. The objective of

the project is to assist the African countries-to increase the productivity

and output of livestock and livestock products through better access to a

rapidly developing technology, and to improve the marketing and the processing

facilities and thereby optimize the contribution of livestock to the development

of the economies, to improve nutrition^ -raise farmers' income and increase
trade in livestock and livestock products, particularly intra-African trade.

9. Already the study has been completed for the seven central/south African
countries of Zaire, Tanzania, Zambia, Malawi, Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland.

The report is expected shortly. The study identified the major constraints

to the expansion of livestock.numbers and increase in off-take rate and in^

mea-lj production, and proposed programmes for improvement. It also identified

projects on livestock breeding, research and disease control which the
governments have" already agreed-to implement. Plans are nearly completed -for

extending the project to the West African sub-region, and later to the Central

African sub-region. Much bilateral assistance has been obtained for this
project and it will supplement the finance to be provided by the UNDP. The

*0AU is also participating In this, project*
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„ TT
Co-operation and Trade

trade in these, products,

Both ECA and P
also co-operating in the. proposed Regional

it will make proposals for improving livestock

ecological systems.

The West African Rioj

12. The Nest African

of the co-operative effort

on

A02 in co^- f on 2b

forteen countries of the Hest African sulypegion are now members of the
Association, and membership is open to all other Afnoan countries. ECA is a
member of the Advisory Committee of the Association.

juss
described under paragraphs 1-6

Other Activities:

with FAO, EGA has established a forest Industries

?ion on completed and on-going projects, research and investment
market trends and newly developed technologies; and to undertake studies in
order to facilitate economic co-operation for the expansion of foodand
agricultural industries. The approval of the project revest for the second
Group on Agro-industries to the OHBP by the African Governments is still
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awaited. Steps will be taken to constitute the Group as soon as up to 50 per
cent of the governments have sent in their approval. Agreement has been reach*
with ^£D "that these-two Groups will operate under the ECA Industry Division.

IS EGA has also been instrumental in establishing the- AssooiatiQn/.^

for the.Advancement of j^gjOto^JoieBoeajB^ga U*45* wh°?*' ^J^l
include the fostering~of5h7 development of agricultural sciences throughout
Africa and provision of a forum for the exchange o^ experience between +
scientists engaged ix. agricultural research throughout Africa Already the
Association has held two conferences and has made some study of the areas in
agricultural research and development to which attention should be directed.

16. '" Go-operation with the OAU Secretariat in areas of common interest in the
'domain of agricultural development such as.agriculture resource development,
phyto-sanitary control, Regional Food Reserves etc.. has been established.

17 To sum up, the ECA contribution to African Agricultural Development has
been bas^olTa strategy of concentration and the use of scarce manpower and
other resources in carefully selected priority areas (usually multinational;
vfiiich show promise of creating maximum economic and social impact and a .. L:

significant contribution to dynamic general development.


